Capital District Transportation Committee

June 23, 2022
REVISED Agenda

I. Opening Remarks

II. Administration
   A. March 3, 2022 Meeting Minutes ................................................................. Action Anticipated *
   B. Nominating Subcommittee ................................................................. Action Anticipated

III. Privilege of the Floor

IV. Presentation – Draft 2022-2027 Transportation Improvement Program and Air Quality Conformity

V. 2019-2024 Transportation Improvement Program Amendments
   A. S274, 1811.42, Glenridge Rd (Rt 914v) Overheight Vehicle Detection and Warning System Installation
      Location: Town of Glenville, Schenectady County
      Sponsor: NYSDOT
      Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M .................................................. Action Anticipated *
   
   B. A609, 1051.88, Engineering Feasibility and Planning Study for Reimagining the I-787 Corridor
      Location: City of Albany, Albany County
      Sponsor: NYSDOT
      Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M .................................................. Action Anticipated *

   C. CDTA Formula Funding Adjustments (nine Linked Amendments) ....................... Action Anticipated *
      Sponsor: CDTA
      • T6b, Star Buses Replacement and Expansion, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T11, Passenger Facility Improvements at Various Locations, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T14B, Preventative Maintenance for Saratoga, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T16, Transit Support Vehicles, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T17, Transit Bus Replacement / Expansion, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T57, Preventative Maintenance, Regional Transit
        Reason: Linked to other Policy Board Actions
      • T138, PIN TBD, Facility Design, Regional Transit
        Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M
      • T139, PIN TBD, Radio Equipment, Regional Transit
        Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M
      • T140, PIN TBD, FLEX Micro-transit Vehicle Replacement / Expansion, Regional Transit
        Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M
D.  Section 5310 Enhanced Mobility of Seniors and Individuals with Disabilities
   T145, 1824.79, Center for Disability Services Inc. – 6 Replacement Vehicles, 1 Dispatch System
   Reason: Addition of project over $0.500M. ............................................ Action Anticipated *

VI.  2022-2027 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) Update
   A.  Approve Draft TIP document for Public Review ................................. Action Anticipated *
   B.  Approve Draft Air Quality Conformity document for Public Review .... Action Anticipated *
   C.  Draft Public Participation Process

VII.  2022-2023 Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP)
   A.  Approve FFY 2021-2022 Performance and Expenditure Report ............... Action Anticipated *
   B.  Approve SFY 2022-2023 UPWP Amendment ....................................... Action Anticipated *
      Resolution 22-2: To amend the 2022-2023 UPWP*

VIII. Status of Planning Activities
   A.  CDTC*
   B.  CDRPC
   C.  CDTA
   D.  NYSDOT
   E.  NYSTA
   F.  Albany County Airport Authority
   G.  Albany Port District Commission
   H.  Regional/Local Planning Activities

IX.  Other

X.  Upcoming Meetings/Events
   A.  July 12, 2022 - Active Transportation Planning Advisory Committee
   B.  August 3, 2022 - Planning Committee

XI.  Adjournment

*Available on CDTC’s website: https://www.cdtcmpo.org/committees/policy-board

**Hybrid Meeting